
THE VARSITY.
His death was a signal for general mourning, for the

venerable old man had outlived ail the erimities and
jealousies of bye-gone days, and lie was mourned alike by
ail. Business was suspended and everyone joined in
sbowing respect for the dead ecclesiast, statesman and
educationist ; and the faculties and students of University
of Toronto, Trinity, Victoria and Upper Canada College
formed part of the procession to the grave.

In conclusion, 1 wiIl give Dent's suming up of the
subject of this sketch. IlBisliop Strachan was a man by
no means devoid of hunian frailties, and there were points
in bis character whicb savored more of the politician than
of the ecc]esiast. That bis Cliristianity was sincere, how-
ever, and bis Churcbînanship zealous, are facts which no
one acquainted witb the circumstances of bis long life will
veunture Io deny. His memnory is Iustly regarded witb the
reverence due to the strength of mind, unflinching courage,
and life-long devotion to bis principles. H-e lived tbrough
a critical period in tbe history of the Church of England
in Upper Canada. and took a foremost part in ail ques-
tions relating to its welfare." G. W. Ross, '99.

MORAL STORIES.

ADAPTEX) FROM TH3E SECOND BO0OK OF READING LESSONS.

No. J.-I-qiis-i-tive Ifen-ry.
Wben lit-tle Hen-ry jack-son came to scbool lie was

told by ail the lads of bis ac-quain-tance that hie must
neyer let him-self be seen in tbe lib-rar-y. They said it
was ver-y bad forai, and on-Iy plugs went tbere. But
1-en-ry was ver-y in-quis i-tive, and lie thougbit hie should
like to sec what there was in ail the build-ings. So one
day lie fouind himseif sitting at a bench in the lib.rar-y,
chewing his wad of guru and look-ing cur-i-ous-ly a-bout
himi. Soon hie not-iced that none of the plugs were chew-
ing gum, and that tbev seemed to be con.tem-plat-ing him
with great wond-er and in-ter-est. Stealth il-y he re-moved
his wad and stuck it up-on the un-der side of the bench.
But speed-ily the ard-u-ous toil of those a-bout bim be-gan
to make bim ill and faint, and hie was but too glad to make
bis es cape. Then when it was too late, bie re-mem-bered
that hie had left bis wad of gumn be-bind hîm. He re-solved
to go and seek il next morn-ing. He took with him a
book that he rnight read a-while and so let no one guess
be was look-ing for an-y-tbing. But, alas, be was not
quite sure where hie had been sit-ting. He took a place at
ran-dom but bis gum was flot there!1 He dared not move
a-bout, for wben he tried it, ahl the plugs looked at hum as
if tbey would glad-ly have knocked bis head off, s0 lit-tle
did tbey like to be dis-turbed in their in-dust-ry. It is now
man-y days days since then, and ev er-y morn ing and
aft er-noon hie re-sumes his search, but in vain. The Sad-
dest of ail is that be must al-ways read a few pages in bis
book that the oth-ers may flot suspect him. Poor lit-tle
Hen-ry 1 How well we may learii frorm bis sad tale that
an id-le cur-i-os-it-y may lead us in-to the worst of tempt-
at-ions, and that if we once do wrong, we can not but con-
tin-ue to do so.

NO 2.-Un-grae-ful Pol-lii.»
Wil.lie Jones bas been at sohool on-ly one year, but

he bas ai. read-y dev-el-oped an af-fect-ion for Pol ly Smith.
It is no com-mon af-fect-ion how-ev er. He says it is a
Plat-on ic one. Yet Pol ly lias not dev-el-oped a Plat -on-ic
affection for Wil-lie (nor in deed an-y otb-er kind of an
affection). She has been at sohool tbree years, and says
Willie is but a sil-ly boy.

One af-ter-noon they bath went to the-Al biore giv-en
by the boys and girls who, are to leave sebool tbis year.
Wil-lie asked Pol-ly for sev-er-al prorn.en-ades, but sbe
said, turn-ing up bier nose, that she would like to have a
few num-bers with pen.sons wbo were not quite chil-dren.

This was a most un-kind speech, but Wil.lie wiped his
eyes and for-gave her. He ev-en nob-ly re-solved to heap
coals of fire up-on ber head. A bap-py thougbt came to
bim. Sev-er-al of tbe lads about to leave school, who were
mucb old.er than he, bad spent ail sum-nîer grow-ing long
lux-,ur iant whisk-ers. They looked quite aged and rev-er-
ent, and, indeed, for some days after tbeir return to school
had been mis-tak-en for tbeir grand-pa-pas. Wil lie went
to Pol-ly and said pol-ite-ly to bier: "I May I in-trod uce
some of my friends to you ?" And she re-plied spite-ful-ly :
"lYou rnay, if you will re-mem ber tbat 1 arn not teach-ing
a kind-er-gart en." Wil-lie made no res.ponse. but hast.
ened off to a lad who bad long lux-ur-i-ant whisk-ers. He
told him tbat Pol-ly bad said she wislhed to meet him.
(This was not quite true, but Wil-lie pre-fer-red sec ing
Pol-ly bap-py to be-ing the father of bis coun.try.) The lad
was mucli flat-tered, and lie soon was ask-ing Pol-ly for a
prom en-ade. In the mean-time Wil-lie was look-ing for
more lads who liad whisk-ers. When hie had in-trod-uced
the sec-ond, Pol ly seemed ver-y desir.ous of say-ing some-
tbing to Wil-lie, but be saw what sbe wisbed, and lie was
too mod-est to stay to let bier tiîank bim ; he hast-ened to
fctch up an-oth-er of these lads. Now Pol-ly sud-den-iy
xvent out mn-to tbc hall, and tried to hide ber-self in tbe
dark-ness. Wil-lîe well knew tbat sbe was now much a-
shamed of lier barsb speeches, and thought to [dm-self bow
wise lie bad been to lieap coals of fire up-on bier head. He
brouglit up yet an-oth-er lac], who bad wbisk-ers down to
bis watch-pock-ets, and in-tro-duced him to bier, and witb-
out wait-ing for Pol-ly to ask bis for-give-ness bie re-joined
bis com-pan-ions. Pol.Iy walked a-bout with three of the
lads Wil-lie liad in-tro-duccd to bier, and then, al-thougb
ail bier lit-tic friends seem un-us-u-al ly gay and glad-some,
es-pec.i-al.ly those wbo were near bier, she said sbe was
uiot fecl-ing well. A void.ing sev-er-al lads with whisk-ers
wbo bur-ried to-wards bier with their prom-en-ade cards,
shie re-tir-ed into the cloak-room and hast-ened borne. But,
strange to say, she bas neyer spok en t0 Wil-ic since ;
and al-tbougb she wrote bim a let-ter it was one which
caused him much grief and pain. This stor-y can-not but
teacb us bow prone man-y lit-tle girls are to re-ward kind-
ness witb in-grat-i-tude. _____ ESTE.

McGILL VS. VARSITY.

On Friday, January 28tb, at 8 o'clock sharp, in the
Conservatory of Music, corner of Coilege Street and Uni-
versity Ave., tbe annual debate between MeGill and To-
ronto wiil bie beld. The chair will be taken by Prof. G. M.
Wrong. The program consists of musical selections, an
essay by J. T. Shotwell, a reading by N. E. Hinch, and
tbe debate. Tbe subject is a live one, dealing witb tbe
Englisb aristocracy's effect on the life of the nation,
Messrs. J. G. Inkster and H. Munroe wiil defend tbe Uni-
versity of Toronto, and aIl who corne will be treated to an
enjoyable cvening. The Literary Society have put forth
extra effort to make this public function a success in every
way, and would like to see the hall filled to ovcrflowing
when the program starts at 8 p.m. Sharp. Students and
fric nds ail wclcome.

Perbaps vcry fewv students are aware of the fact that
our University bas a Student Volunteer Band, wbicb is
making a name for itself in University circles, botb in
Canada and tbc States.

The Band of our University bas been requested by
tbc editor of the Student Tolunteer, the officiai organ of the
S.V.M., to unite witb the University of Edinburgb, Scot-
land, and tbe North-western University of the States, in
contributing articles on the workings of the Band in tbeir
respective colleges.

Our Band bas sixteen volunteers, and meets every
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.


